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UqydN. Cutler, 0>q.
OOUBMI to tb» FMtidMtt
TIM White HOUM COODMI'I Office

Wwhintfon, D.C. S0600

Be: Jadflt Stephen 0 . Breyir

DearMr.Cntlen

In connection with the pending hearing* on Jodga Stephen G. Breyer
fee the Supreme Court, I lubmlt the attached itatemant requested by you on a
problam of diaqualifleation of judgai.

JPF/Ild
Endoeure
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JUDGE STEPHEN G. BREYER DISQUALIFICATION MATTER

Mr. Frank is a partner at the law firm of Lewi* tod BOM, Phoenix,
Arlaona, who baa b i n haavifr involved fax oTaqualiftcatlon matters over the
decades. He iattoautirc of ihaeeminalartide on thai s u b j e c t i n g 1947 Yale
Law Journal Ha was subpoenaed by tht Senate Judiciary ComnittM to tutilyta
m ncpart on *M *̂T|inHf**airk"< tfl ""Ttriafttton with *̂ "> non^T<a ĤftT< of Judn
Haynaworth to tha 8uprtma Court In 1969. Intiuaftan&athoftfaatapiaoda.tfaa
Congrtai took to rewrite tha Disqualification Act, eraating tha pratttnt atatuta, 28
VA.C. 1456. Shnultanaouahr, a oommiMion under tha chairmaofhip of Chiaf
Juatioa Bogtr Traynor of Callfbrnia for tha Anarieaa Bar Aaaodation was
rewriting its canon of judicial •thid. Mr. Frank btcama, informally, Sanata
raprtaantativa hi nagoitiatioiu with tha ABA Traynor Commiiaion to achieve both a
eanon and a new atatuta which would be nearly tha aama aa poevibla, Senator
Bayh and Mr. Frank appeared beftwe tha Traynor Cosmdaaion. Mr. Frank worked
out a mutually tatiafhfitcny oanoa/bill with Profaaaor Wayne Thode of Utah,
reporter for tha Traynor Conmiaiioa The eanon was then adopted by the Traynor
Commission and essentially put Into bill form by Senators Bayh and HolUngi.
Major witneseea for tha bill on tha Senate side were Senators Bayh ind Hollinp,
and Mr. Frank. On tha House tide, Judge Traynor and Mr. Frank jointly lobbied
the measure through. Mr. Frank is intimately acquainted with tha legislative
history and well acquainted with subsequent developments.

The foregoing outline is my final conclusion on this subject I am aided
not merely by numerous attorneys in my own office, but also by Gary Fontana, a
leading California insurance law specialist of the firm of Thelan, Maxrin, Johnson
A Bridges of San Francisco.

n.
In his capacity ai an investor, Judge Stephen G. Bnyer has been a

"Name" on various Lloyds eyndieatas up to a mwrimuT" of 16 at any one tuna over
an 11-year period from 1978 through 1988. This means, essentially, that he is one
of a number of investors who have put their credit behind the syndicates to
guarantee that claims arising under certain insurance policies directly written or
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reinsured by the eyndieatee a n paid. If the premiums on the policies and the
related investment mcome outrun the lowtt, expense* and retasurance,there i

to the Names. If there is a shortfall, the Namss must make up the
»«w M> «*•«•<»• d—flriptiaw fifths tJiyfa ftMti, — g f o »

H i B N A 1 9 8 8 ^ i l l h 3HBitRti BNA 1988| *w<^ particularly chapter 3 on MTw^ îTlUMg
i A th toll h hi i h ih l ktodp y p

QHdimtM asd sgtooi«t. Af tha toll ttxt ahowi, thia it a highly Mguktod
atttarpriaa, a matter of eoBaaqaazKa In rdation to viawi of Chiaf Juatlet Traynor
opniaMdbalow.

The ffodieataa oommonh; rdnaurt North Amarioaa eompaoiaa agaioat a
vact number of hasardi. Among tbaa* probably a n certain hasarda ariahig in
eonaactioa with polhrtloo which may relate to the "aupwftmd,' a flnandng
mawhantam of the United 8tatM for pollution eleaimp. A queetion hae been railed
aa to Aether, in any of the varioog eaaea in which Judge Breyer haa eat involving
pollution, he miy have been diaqaalified. The Identinal queation could ariae In
eonneotion with any number of other eaaaa hi which Judge Breyer haa eat became
the ayndioataa have infinitely more coverage than pollution. TneaeleetivHgrofthe
current lntenet ie probably due to nothing but the oolartul nature of pollution or
the failure of aome inquiring reporter to aee the problem whole.

A very atgniflcant actor ia teat the Uoyda ayndieatea a n not merely
ineuren or re-inaurera. They an alao hiveftmant oompaniea and much of their
revenue eomei from hxveatmantB hi itourftiaa.

HL Aw—gy.

Should Judge Breyer have diaquattfied in any pollution eaaea in which
he participated because of hie Name etatui?

Anewer: No.

IV.

Under the itatute, if a Judge haa an interact in a party, no matter how
email, he muet diaqualify. Raowledce is immaterial; a Judge iaexpreealy required
to have eueh knowiedge eo that he can meet thia responsibility. Since the statute,
Judgce have had to narrow their portfolios; 1 didn't know" is not even relevant

We may put this strict criteria, of disqualification aaide because neither
Lloyds nor any of the syndicates is a party to any of these cases. Thia ia of vital

85-742 - 95 - 8
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importance because this ia the ona strict liability diaquaHfination criterion ha this

B. T M frrnnrnfm Fmiri TTirntTrtton'

1st Bass, at 7 (Oct 9,1974). Judges have a range of income expectations and an
investment is quite approyilats. Investment U restricted only where it would lead
to neediest perils of mSfliaHffflation.

In that spirit, f 456<d)(4)Q) reoogniias feat JodflM may barest in fends
which a n themselves intasliuaut flndi and wnfla tha jtidga eannot ait in any caae

b l ii f h tod l h it hbxvolving Moozitiaa of tha tond unlaai ha partictpataa in tha managamant of tha
ftH^Ban.Hrg.l978at97, whkhJudgaBraywdidnotdo. "bxtaatawnti ia aueh
fiinda ahouldba avaflabla to a judga," id. Tbia aaetion waa intandad to eraata "a
way for Judgaa to hold aaeutitiaa without naedbag to maka flna calculation! of tha
aflhet of a gfran auit on thair waatth,* New York Dmmlep, Corp. v. Harty 796 F.2d
976,980 (7th Cir. 1986). Aa Cbiaf Juatiee Traynor aaid of thia axeaption, it ia
"baeauaa of tha fanpoasihtiity of kaaping track of tha portfolio of iuoh a fund," San.
Hrg. 1978, Bouaa of Bap. Suboomm. Jud. Com. on S. 1064, May 24,1974 (haraafter
a R Hrg. 1974), p. 16.

Tha ralavant Motion ia aa fbllowa:

(i) Ownanhip in a mutual or common investment
fund that holda aacuritiai ia not a "financial intareaf in aueh
Meuritifl8 unlau the judga participates in tha management of
the fund;

1. A large Uoyde eyndieate is a "common investment fond." There
ia a definition in Sag. 1280.132 of "oonunon trust fund,' which ia a particular
type of bank security spedGcally exempted from tha Securities Act of 1933
pursuant to Section 3(a)(2). The only useful portion of ttiat definition ia
"maintained exclusively for the collective investment and reinvestment of monies
contributed thereto by one or more [bank] members.. .* A "oonunon enterprise'
is ona of the four elements of an "investment contract? as sat forth in the Motaty
caae:

[A]n investment contract for purpose* of the Securities Act
means a contract, transaction or scheme whereby a person

AFPUKO
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[1] invests his ttlfflwyi (2] In a fflypaton sntatpfi—. mfi (8] is
ltd to expect profits, [4] solely (rom the efforts of a promoter
or third party • • •

8KC o. IT. 4 Hototy Co., 328 UJS. 293,298 (1946). The oonamon enterprise
requirement is usually satisfied by a munbar of Investors who bare a similar itaki
in tba profitability of the venture.

2. While the precise form of common (bad involved hart wia not
contemplated in thi statute, ftmcttoneHy t Lloyds investment la the tame as any
other eommon (bad inraatanant It la as ianttnwnt In a common (bad in which
the judje haa no practical way of knowing on what ha may maka artturu.

V. Thg Kfon-Payfrr

Undar 1456Xd)(i), '(Inaneial intarasf eoro* "ownanhip of a lagal or
aquitabla Intertat, howavar amall" and than move* on to an t«W**fanirt thing; "or a
ralatjonahip u dirwtor, advifor, or otibar activt participant in tha attain of a
party." ThU, too, is undar the "howror amall" eritarion, Sen, Hrg. 1978 at 115.
Thla diaqualUlea tht Judge If he ii a eraditor, debtor, or auppliar of a party if ha
will be affected by the reeult; but tab only appllei to a party, id. 118. A different
ttandard ie applied under 1465(d)(4)010 to any "proprietary hstereaf aimilar to
mutual ixwiranoe or mutual tarings. Here the disqualifying interest mutt be
•substantial11; the "howtrer amall" standard la inapplicable. There is more latitude
hare than In the other relationships and these can be usefully described as the
"non-party* involvement of the judge. I have elaborated on this topic in
fo 1972 Utah Law Review { 77, which has reflected the views of
Professor Thode of the Utah Law School, reporter on tha canon, and which is
referenced in the legislative history of i 466, Sen. Hrg. 1978 at 113.

This covers the relationship of the judge not in terms of his direct
financial Interest in a party (as to which bis disqualification is absolute and
unawareneas is not relevant)1 but rather covers non-party interest. For classic
illustration, if tha home of a judge is in an irrigation district and if ha is passing on
the validity of the charter of the irrigation district itself, the answer to that

lSee, In re Cement Antitrust Litigation (MDLNo, 296), 688 F.2d 1297,1313 (9th
Clr. 1982) (Judge was disqualified when his wife had a minor investment in a party,
"After five years of litigation, a multi-million dollar lawsuit of major national
importance, with ovor 200,000 class plaintiffs, grinds to a halt over Mrs. Muecke's
$29.70.").

ATP133S0
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quettloD may affect th« value of thii home. Af owner, ht is not at all a party to
tibe easa and he has no financial lnttrait in the Irrigation oompany, but he la
affected. The distinction in these non-party eaaet is that hare the Interest, instead
of being maaaured by the "however small* criteria must be "substantial1 and also in
converse to the direct financial interest, most be knowing. Statement of Prof. E.
Wayne Thode, Hearing, Subcomm. Sen. Jud. Com. on 8.1064, July 14 and May 17,
1973 (hereafter Sen. Hrg. 1978), pp. 96,97,108, and the illustration given Is
shareholder a domestic bank where decision <joiicerning another bank wfflb*r«
"substantial hi effect on the value of all banks.* For a comprehensive discussion of
the "direct and substantial* approach to nonpsrty interests, **« Shtltnbarger v. ML
States T*t. oV TeL Co., 706 F. Supp. 780-61 (DN2L1989).

If 'a judge owns stock of a oompany in the same industry as one of the
parties to the ease,* he is not "substantially affected" by the outcome and is not
disqualified, as the Fifth Circuit held in l i inFladdOU Co., 802 F.2d 788 (5th
Cir. 1986), rth'g den., 806 F.2d 1030 (5th Cir. 1986). The judge in Placid Oil
owned stock in a bank and waa not disqualified from hearing a ease that could
affect OM banking industry.

In Chitimaeha Tribe of Louisiana o. Barry L louts Co* 690 F.2d 1167,
1166 (6th Cir. 1982), cert den., 464 UJ . 814 a983), and Ogata Sioux Trit* v.
Emutak* Mn. Co., 722 FJJd 1407,1414 (8th Cir. 1983), cert den., 456 UJS. 907
(1982) both judges' interests in land adjoining the land La litigation was held not to
be a disqualifying interest The parties seeking disqualification in both cases
argued that ail land within the territory would be directly affected by the outcome
of the litigation, which was a title dispute. That argument was rejected In both

u s the disposition of the litigation would not affect the judges' title in
anyway.

A rare case involving insurance in a disqualification controversy is
Weuqart v. Allen & O'Uarxx, inc., 654 F.2d 1096,1107 (6th Cir. 1981). The judge
in Wangart owned threa lift inaurance policies, "representing mutual ownership" in
a corporation which wholly owned tat defendant corporations. Based in part on
Advisory Committee Opinion No. 62, that a judge insured by a mutual insurance
oompany is not disqualified to hear cases involving that company unless he was
also a stockholder, the court held 'the judge's mere ownership of three life
insurance policies, representing mutual ownership, in the parent corporation of a
party to the suit does not demonstrate that the outcome of the proceeding could
have substantially affected the value of the ownership interest" Id. at 1107.
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In Department of Energy o. Brimmer, 673 FJ2d 1287 (Temp. Emerg. Ct
of Apps. 198^ the oourt bald a judge hawing « O«M invoking in Entitlement
Program, who hid stock ownership in other Entitlement Programs, WH not
disqualified. In reaching this conclusion the oourt UMd ft two stop analysis; 1) did
the judge have a financial interest in the subject matter in controversy, and, if not,
2) did the judge have gome other interest that could be substantially affected by the
outoome of the litigation.

The oourt held the judge did not hare a flwnwM interest in the subject
matter of the litigation, wWi a brief analysis:

The use of the term "subject matter" suggests that this provision of the
statute will be most signiflrent bxinrttn proceedings. See E. Wayne
Thode, Beporters Notes to AJ3JL Code of Judicial Conduct, 66 (1973).
We hold that the judge does not have a direct economic or financial
interest in the outcome of the case, and thus could hear it without
contravening the constitutional due process.

Here if where Judge Breyer drops completely out of the disqualification
ends. In the ftoandal relationship of SJ^ of bis ceees to the totalily of Us
dividend potential, hie Name is utterly trivial and, in any case, he not only does not
know that a litigant to insured with the syndicates but, realistically, has no
practical way of finding out As the legislative history dearly shows, it it intended
in these situations, generally speaking, that for a judge not to be kept currently
informed is an affirmative virtue, or else the persons controlling the investments,
as In a common fund situation, would have the power to disqualify a judge by
making an investment and forcing the knowledge on the judge. This was
deliberately considered in the legislative history as a hasard and was guarded
against An opinion, closely analogous, shared by several district judges, is whether
Alaskan district judges must disqualify in cases claiming 'amounts for the Alaska
Permanent Fund, from which dividend* can flow to, among others, district judges.
Held, no disqualification; the amounts are too remote and speculative, Exxon Corp.
v. Heine*, 798 F. Supp. 77 (D. Ala. 1992). For perhaps the leading case that a
judge should not disqualify for a contingent interest where he is not a party but,
speeulativeJy, might get a small dividend some day, utlnrtVa. Site. Power Co.,
689 F.2d 867 (4th Or. 1976).

This leaves the generalized provision of i 466(a) that a judge shall
disqualify where "his impartiality might reasonably be questioned." This is
eomiBonly caught up in the phrase which has a long history, pre-f 465 ABA and

AFTUMO
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UJ3.8upreme Court opinion*, Tht amorphous quality of tht phast makes it bard
to deal with decisively. However, the p h r w lias gaii^teelmicaJ meaning to both
tbt legislative history and tht cases; categorically it does not mean that pointing a
finger and expressing dismay if enough. Moreover, whan, ai developed abort,
certain typw of investment art expressly allowed under the statute, it will be

The 1974 Aet eliminated the 'duty to tit," permitting tht judgt to
disqualify where hit impartiality may reasonably be questioned. Both Justice
Treynor and Mr. Frank advised tht Stnata committee that this disqualification was
to be determined by "what tht traditions and practiot hare been," Sen. Hfg. 1978 at
16. Tbtte do not authoriat dimiiaHficatton for 'remote, tontingent, or ipeoulathrt
interest,' or Indirect and stteonatad interest"; In rt Drtxtl Burnhatt Lambtrt bie.,
661 TSd 1907, rth'g dm. 669 tM 116, otrt dm. 490 VS. 1102 a988); TV
Oommunioationi Network, •&*& v. S8PN, Inc., 767 F. Supp. 1077 CD. Colo. 1991).

It is hare that the common fund exception has great bearing by analogy.
Such an investment inrolTtt the earns factors which motivated the oommon fund
exception. That is to say, the statutes mean to preserve the right of judges to
invest and dearly except from fee rigorous HisqiiaHftoation standards investments
la oommon fluids where the Judge has no eflesttve way of knowing precisely what
tatereetemsy be wfthra the teoiM^ the investments. Functionally an investment
in lloyds is the same m an investment in any common fund with general holdings.
In these afarmimstaneea, there cannot be an 'appearance of impropriety* in an
investment which is Just the same, functionally. ** those expressly protected.

VH. That Disflralfflfflffcffi Ql§&BUjf JjLiootHf ttxL Would Prodnoe
T T K b rf f T ^ i H l

As noted in tht preliminary observations to this memorandum, the
concern here is grossly excessive. The syndicates have a broad reach. The returns
to the Names could be affected by numerous other matters beside pollution claims.
For a comprehensive discussion of the proposition that there is no ground for
disqualification because a case may affect general rules of law, tee New York City
Develop. Corp. v. Hart, 796 FM 976,979 (7th Cir. 1966) CAlmoet every judge will
have some remote interest of this sort.*)

Almost any case relating to the business community could ralatt to
Iioyds in some remote way, and any number of cases can relate to other reaches of
the business community. Even the criminal cases, in at least some instances, can
have significant business fallout, as for example, the RICO cases. To say that

AfTOXO
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Judge Breyer ahould have routed himMlf from til pollotion a m would logically
be to tay that judgM thould not lnrert In abmtoett generally.

X rdtertte ffaat aaifbtr tht otnoa nor 1465 meant to prelude
iavofltment by JudgM. Tht fcooa on the pollution oant k tiotnl n^7 ahgp
became, if thara w w diaojiaHfl«wrtfm hart, there would ntoettarifr bt
<BaqntHfl<atlon at to too many other atpeeta of nwatmtot Thii would dtftwt the
puzpoae of tiie taaona and the atatnte.

vm.
Judge Breyar property «M not dfaqualify In the pollution eatet which

eane befbre hnB<

John P. Frank

A?P133«0
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